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Front the
Tygcr Lair

Madison High Battles At Ashland Tonight
i

Rams Seek i
1st Triumph

By RAY THARP
*AttKEX — Some 600 loyal,"

Jlansfield boosters who made the
long trip to Warren last night in*
the -face of threatening weather
saw" a football team, not a reason-i _
able ..facsimile, but a real football /§* l?'i»roll»'»7
team: 'V/J- lU.Vd.Il T

It was a big test for the untried *
T>;gers and no scholar ever passed A s H L A^ D _ Mansfield
an exsm \vith a more impressive ,. ,. ,,- . • , ,. \\ „,.
grade than the 4Mo-7 Bengal rout Madison High s _ footballers,,
cf a good Warren team last night primed and straining at the
at Panthertown. , 'leash, battle Ashland here at

While the running of Mack. Frt'.i-'Myers Field tonight in the
ler and Whitherspoon — even Bob sixth edition of a short but
Earnest got into the act — was bitter rivalry. Game time is
sensational the ball game was 3 o'clock,
really won by the boys up front T1)f Rams )iav(, never bealcn

No line ever charged harder than A^!ami in f ivc previous tries and.
fe Wan-fi-ld fmnt wall }*«t msM ^n ; ^ li( ^ tu >
and no line ever opened so many wg grouild alUck that has f)at.i

lened three foes so far this sea-'holes.
Hometown sports writers were

acclaiming the Tygers as the
greatest team to appear in Warren '
in more than a decade - and last
night they probably were. This]
ivas no weak Warren learn. It was
A Warren team that aimed Canton i
McKudey's hopes for a state cham- ;

pionship", and a team which had .

son.
Madison owns wins over Upper;

32-13; Carey, 14-7, and '

HURTING
Ashland, plagued by injur ies and

irned in .suits, has dropped sue-
been rated as high as fif th in state [wssivc decisions to Berea, 50-0,
p03Lc l and Carfield Heights, 19-0, follow-

But they were no match for thc '^E a surprise G-0 triumph over
charging Mansfield line. Clayton Shelby in the opener thai ended a
Giles. Panther speedster and a ' ID-same Whtppel winning streak. >
candidate for all-Ohio honors was Both coache-;—Roger McCce < i f j
held to 24 yards in the first three|Madi<.oo and Harry Miller of Ash-
periods. Against the Tyger subs he'land—expect a ilain-byng conlcM
added 63 more in the last period.JNi quarter is given when the Rams

•if ami Arrows collide.

TAKES A 1>IVIC—Willie Mack (far left; 'dives for extra yardcr in
this unique picture by News-Journal Icnsman Jim Bruss. Mack's

Coach Bill Peterson was speech-
less but all smiles as he stood in

Madison came of with a 7-7 lie
against Ashland here last reason

the Mansfield dressing room — he^ , ) dropped verdicts to the Arrows
hcd to pinch himself to see if ucjii ie four previous years,
v as not dreaming. Pete did man-'
age to come down from the clouds SHREWSIIEKKY LEADS
to accept congratulations f r o m j -|-nc Rarns w j j [ present a back-
parents and sportswriters. !fie]d backboned by Fullback Don!

"Our line was great — that's aU;shrcwsberry who shows a 10-yard
you can say — they were just pcr earry average with .110 yards in
great," Pete said. "We ran them
right off the field. 1 wasn't trying
to 'run up a score — how can you
bold a ball club like that back.

"I didn't know if our boys could
go a full game or not with Mas-
sillon coming up next week, I had
to find out," Pete said. "1 think
we're ready."

*Bob Komjcnovich's 26-yard punt-
ing average on three kicks is very
deceiving. On two the kicks he re
ceived a bad pass from center and
had to hurry (one was partially
blocked). But when he got his first
good pass Bob booted the ball for
45 yards.

*The Warren football plant is one
of the best lighted in the state.
In the past year the school spent
560,000 relighting the field and en-
larging the press box.
: *
In the fourth quarter the public

address system announced that all
reserved tickets for the Massilkm-
Warren game were sold which led
one" Warren scribe to remark
"They're sold out but tomorrow
just "ask anybody on the street—
they'll be giving them away," |

' *
The game was homecoming for

Warren and the contest was de-
layed briefly while the queen was

41 rushes.
Bob Windsor, leading light of the

Bcllcvuc win, will start at tail
oack with Sonny Chew at wing and
Bob Roberts calling signals.

Bill Brubakcr and Dave Farbcr
go at the ends with Wayne Dillon
and Halph Kaufman at tackles;
Gene Bergcr and Gene Mowry at
guards and Joe Pricss at center.

LINEUP A QUESTION
Ashland's lineup is a question al

several spots but is likely to sec
Ends Phil Knutse and Dick Bone,
Tackles Ed Hillcr and Dennis Kip
linger, Guards Dave Wells and Lar-
ry Warsllcr and Center Larry
Gaull.

Latest reports put Roger WissJer
in the fullback slot, though he saw
only brief action against Garficld
freights because of a hip muscle
injury.

The quarterback will be Harold
Simmons with Max Messncr and
John Tilton al halfbacks.

Nips
;I2 To

crowned. I

The IManstield marching band
for the first time this season More

END OF LINE—VVitmer "Crazy Legs" Fowler comes to an abrupt
hall a f t e r a 12-yard gam in the Warrcn-Man.sficld football contest
las! night in Warren. Guard Keilh Frazcr brings Fowler to a stop
while End Don Srmfh is coming up at the left. Fowler scored twice

as Mansfield won, 42 to 7. (News-Journal photo).
1

Frosli liuiiiier Paces
Butler In 41-7 Victory

JOllNSVILLE— JohnsMlle
lo f ixe touchdowns in the first
three quarters and then coasted |oj \Vareham ran w i l d here last nighl, t t iui%

dive picked up an extra five yards as he raced 22 to the Warren
32-yard line on the final play of the third quarter. Brass stood just

outside the new $15,000 Warren press box to take the picture.

Tygers Blast Warren
In 42-To-7 Grid Rout

PLYMOUTH — iM-cshman Rubs ' Dave

a 32-to-2G six-man football win:
over Howard here last nigh I be-
fere a capacity homecoming crowd,

Lvlc

as Rullcr thumped Plymouth. 4J-7.A the other one over

(Continued from Page 1)
three touchdowns. Fowler to two
and Fullback Jim Witberspoon
adding the other. Mack now boasts
nine touchdowns and Fowler seven
as the Tygers have raced to four
1954 victories.

Breaks gave Mansfield two of its
six touchdowns but the rest came
the hard way. Warren managed
its only touchdown with a minute
to go against the third team de-
fensive unit of the Tygers. The
Panthers counted on a 73-yard
drive. However, it took Warren
three plays to go over from the
six with Quarterback John Theo-
haris scoring from the one on a
sneak.

UNVEIL NEW OFFENSE

Mansfield unveiled a new Split-T
offense during the first half which
baffled the Warren crew. Split-T
plays scored three of the six TDs,
although the finest run of the night
came on Fowler's 87-yard runback
of an Alliance punt for the fourth
Mansfield score.

An Alliance miscite on the open-
ing kickoff opened the flood gates
for the Tygers. Chuck Stevenson
was unable to pick up Bob Thomp-
son's opening kickoff and End Joe
Burton fell on the loose pigskin
on the 23. Mack hit for three yards
and Witherspoon, playing his finest
game, smashed 14 yards to the
Warren six. However, that play
was called back and Mansfield
was penalized to the 18 for clip-
ping.

Fowler and Mack each picked up
i three yards and then .Quarterback

placekicked|Bob £arncst on a "keeper" sliced
points and Art Coon ranloi t rh ) varfl, lo ^ four Mack

only one of several top-flight eon-
tests played throughout the state
in the fourth week of the season.

Alliance's aviators, top-ranked
in the INS ratings after bumping
off Massillon, spotted an unde-
feated fiarberton team a 13-0 lead
and then roared from behind to
capture a pulse-pounding 21-20 vic-
tory «t Barberton.

TWO IN THIRD
The Aviators, who nailed their

fourth straight win, wiped out a
13-7 Barberton lead with two
touchdowns in the third quarter,
both by Tom Barnette.

Springfield, rated second to the
high-flying Aviators, shutout Mid-
dletown, 14-0, giving the Wildcats
a perfect record in four games,

fourth quarter and cut back for his wnifc fourth-ranked Massillon -re-

Tygers Hoist Big
Warning Of Storm

By BILL LEVY, INS Sports Writer
'Mansfield's Tygers hoisted an ominous storm warning

in Ohio today, indicating they may blow up a tempest in
a bid to nail the Ohio high school football crown.

The Tygers, who were last accorded the International
News Service mythical title in 1949 after knocking off
powerful Massillon, flashed brilliant form Friday night
in humiliating Warren, 42-7.

Mansfield, third-ranked in the
INS weekly ratings/piled up a
28-0 first half lead over the sev-
enth-ranked gridders from Tnun-
bull county.

The Mansfield-Warren tilt was

Ited Birds

32-yard touchdown,
A 60-yard march two minutes la-

ter gave Mansfield its final touch-
down. A fourth down desperation
pass went awry for Warren and
Mansfield took over on the Pan-
ther 40, Witherspoon cracked the
line for two yards but was tossed
for a two-yard loss. Then Earnest
ducked off tackle on a Split-T keep-
er and just as he was tackled he
lateralled to Mack who easily
pulled away from the Warren sec-
ondary for a 69-yard gain and a
42-to-O advantage.

With Jack Ward at quarterback,
the Tyger subs started to move late
in the fourth quarter. Wilbur High-
tower nearly broke loose on a 33
yarder. Eddie Wilson squirted for
11 more yards on a quick opener
and Clarence Bridgeman hit for
two. Wilson made one on a sweep
but Ward's third down pass was
intercepted by Smith on the 10 .and
returned to the 27 to touch off
Warren's TD drive.

This march marked the first
wholesale change in the fVger of-
fensive structure but second string
defensive men started making ap-
pearances as early as the second
period,

Senior High
Statistics • • •

MANSFIELD
Ends—Kermlt Wilson. Dick Franta, Jer-

ri1 BeiSout, Joe Burton. Bill Horn, J im
Travis, Bill Auer.

Tuckles— Merle Moore. Jim Eltnas Bill
Cook. Dlcfc Frederic), Ron Johnson. Jer-
ry Korsmcyer

Ouards — Bot Komjenovlch Mll« Seno-
katlteff. Ken Mayer, Tom Kicholi. Bob

*
-Jim GOUK, Nlefc Orosan.

•Bob Earnest, Willie Mftck, Wil-

bounded after its first loss in 26
starts and shellacked Steubenville,
284.

Fifth-ranked Cincinnati Purcell
was idle.

Cleveland Heights, which engi-
neered an upset over Warren last
week, staged a fourth-period touch-
down drive that averted an upset
at the hands of an inspired Shaker
Heights team, the Tiflprs winning
14-12.

Canton McKinley racked up its
bird victory in four starts by
wamping Howard Baughtnan's

Canton Lincoln eleven, 33-7.
Ninth-ranked Cincinnati Elder

blasted Portsmouth, 28-0, for its
ourth straight victory.

The big upset of the evening
saw unheralded Martins Ferry
dump New Philadelphia, 14-13,
ending a long Quaker unbeaten
streak.

EXTENDS STREAK

Urbana extended its unbeaten
streak to IT games by dumping
Mount Vernon, 39-7, and Mentor
rolled up its 20th in a row by
downing Painesville Riverside, 39-
13.

Several other teams posted

(scored easily on a cross buck, and
The vun «nvc the Bulldog unoff . - ' ™J-mouth ' h touchdown scored in Dan Duncan split the uprights for

their topcoats as they marched be-
fore the contest. The coats
abandoned during the half tiin
show as the great S5-piecc unit;'SCore(j""on a 25 yartt sprint ami ' Bcllville won the t i t l e by ik-feat-,
went through a program based on'Don I t inehar t hit pavciirt f rom 63 In" 0(>l!l K u t l o r and Ph mouth, t

the f o u r t hnc '1 60 virds formal second place in the Kichlnnd ' , "" '" "1-"y"' ""»"""•" »' Irat.J M > a i O s ""M J0hn 1-cUe-rs on t in cighl-jard n in . j
nort, was tallied by, the first of his six conversions.

i-* ^^ ijvii: ^)iiu wi v 4 iii. *-*,i vu ^ u i u-> mi | — - — , l<^J in J cttci'^ on ' in ci f fht-\ 'iru run
w<*e one" touchdown and took a 20 yan1;Connly Football landings with 3'>cl(crs .,, ' ,)lun,.cd jor \L C!tlra LONG MARCH
time pass for another. Drive Clever I-J "--cord . !nni,,i " " ' T ̂  ;„ ,^ ,:point.

Butler
Late in

intercepted a Warren pass on the

Shauclc.
Centers
BiCks-

four spirituals. v-mk\aros Wareham stored f i x e touch-

MI i r
TVun, Orjn r t i Hf
Frrrm 1-1

I-IUL: I Sn.r, rU Can
Hrr'.hiirr Jnrks^n

w o u n d ,
two-yard run

Warren's band was lost when il ^^\ Bob Collins converted twice tw
lined up with the Mansfield musi- 'ptaccmcnt. 'Sweeps. J im Font
cians for the playing of the Kn-l Alien Conklm scored three times sivlliJJiiile^TD
lional Anthem which was quite im- jm Howard , all cmnmfi on p.isses," ~"
prcssive. AH the lights in the sta-i0[ 10 yards. Tom Moyi-V scored the
elium are turned out while Oldjourth jhmard Lilly on a thief-
Glory is raised slowly, illuminal-!yar(i run,
e- onlv by a spotlight. i

, ' Endi — Celllri
« 1 L.C!i:"i — E !•!.'•

Mansfield appeared to be usin? sg£^ nt,f,bni'
the split T for the first time last, pti[ | ' _ t w
night but the Tygers have been; c"nt,-:
using it to some extent alt year,1 *Sae"1'
Last night was the first t ime that j*^*"?',,
Quarterback Bob Earnest cxer-,
cised his option off the split. On :«.-"irV
three carries in the first quarter p"n'> "t'
he picked up 37 yards, one on a ""•''>

took a 13 0 h a l f t t m e lead
second period touchctOwns'Panthcr five and the Tygers moved

mtr fowler. Jim With*riDoan, D&n Dun-
can, Jon Bonncr. J&ck Nichols. Ray Dil-
Itm, Bob Thompson. Clarence BrtdKcmtn.
Eddie Wilson. Wilbur Hleh tower. Jack
Ward.

WARREN HARDING
Ends—Don Zerlal. Don Smith. Bob

Siuch, Ted Trice, WHlard Scott. George
Beck.

Tackles—BUI Aurand. Jack Befalls. Ter-
rv Shtvely. BUI Dahringer. Chuck John-

first quarter Mack S00uard5-K«:th Praser Tom Brewer.

t hen sewed up the ( i f f

Toro S»vu, Wai-ne Sallmen,
Centers— Bob Kim pel,
Backs — Harold Craig Clvd^ Wilson, Eric

Dowell. Clayton Giles. Dick Hamiltoni . „, i,, __ 1 , o w e . a y n es. c a m o n
yards to the Warren 27 before. Nate Reed. John Theoh«rij, chuc* sw»-

rcciitcrcd
three markers in" the third stanza, surrendering the ball. The top cf-en50n- Dale

' P l \ mouth had a .tone touchdown fort fn this drive was a 23 yarder
,nin called back early in the game. 'by Earnest. This drive ended at

the start of the second period.

C'':1(> "1

',' -5 -1,1,"

arm
Boats Union

ONTARIO — Om.inu scoreit f i > f
runs m the first inninc ami one in !
the .second to dcfi-j i l l ! n u > n li tn ri i,u
in a K t c n i i i i i d Counly f - 'n l l

IUTC > (.".(onlay. > (
for thriv mn-i in M-1

before I ' j v tit- ^
ic i i r i r l out otultnii HU
homered for tlv -i

] .u k i t *. — Hofi D^tiU'm
(<unrj>. — l .vrulhn, Silial'i'r.
" 11 a i i
Centers — Frc(*i! F,rofcau
Hj i t k^ - W xrch xiT5 Ctton l.i ft

nUt VVpl lKai i^
PLYMOUTH

rni '» - Ta i ln r ,) rox Rt-im
1 .nU<- - OuUKinitl], E tks tc i\\i\\\,
Liu.iuS Hii:up!otiT Ijcrbcrict:.

roller

Crtll.

Dnr-

Three running plays moved War-
ren out lo the 37 but Harold Craig
fumbled and Mansfield recovered
on the 35. Foweler took a pitchout
from Earnest on the first play and
scored on a great dodging run. He
pulled away from two tacklers and -
hurdled a third.

23-yard twister which complete^
fooled Warren. I

*The Panthers went pass crazy in
the last period after they became1

weary of bucking the IremeiKktiiS'
Mansfield line. Thev might as well

»„„.,„!

L'nii)ii r . i i l i i ' t
the seventh
form! Mirp to
tin* inn ing Stid

1 \.IIKTS.

riicl Kun!

PCOKl.sf;

MMSflfld . • T 21 0 14—42
wWren o o o 7—

Touchdowns—Mack 3 (four-yard run. 17-
yiirtl run, 60-yard run); Feraler 1 (3^-yard
rur,, BT-yard punt return!. Withersootm
(32-5ard run), £xtra Points—Duncan 6
IDUccmcm).

Warren
Touchdown—Theohafis (onc-Tird sneak)

Extra Point—Setfc (olitemeni).

STATISTICS
<BT R*T Th*rp>

First Downs

'•" !ftv *'l! '"" iMl

""" v'e n\-n'.i\r

E\Tn Boiat — F. t i f f
I t t i t l r r

.
F\tr , t a-'.:\tt -

*"L" ca"a tru!"

r n H
0 !3 :i

. f i t h ' - i a i d
i .rum

.penalties
Yards cntncd, rushlns

_ , 'Yards cslned, pasilnE
The hard-charsung Bengal for-'Yard* lojt. jcnmmafte

, j it. i / " 1.1 t Parses Att^niDted . .Awards caused \varren to fumble for PUSES eomoietcd
la third time. Bill Cook recovering NOSSVr 1nu""D'ed br '

~~-'on the Panther 27. Fowler sped 10 *?*<• »ver«(t*
7 - 4 1 r , , , . , - r i . No of oiint returns•yards on 3 pitchoiit and M?rk went inint -«urn v«rticij(e
'un) [ the last 17 on a cross buck. F*kes\%i,S*t*'*S5Sa

T?™5?
an the Tvtjcr backfield nuiiprt thp NO of tumbles

, r
inlacp-^Vnrrcn team out Of position and No. of penalties

no one came close to the speeding
.

TmMl» >arctaRe

. 11
11
0
0

302
0
9
S

. 0I
J

260
2

>»
3

162

BO

heir fourth straight victories ol
:he campaign. East Cleveland

Shaw trampled Akron North, 27-
for its fourth' in a row, Niles

extended its unbeaten string by
ripping Campbell Memorial, 32-7,
and Lancaster swamped Marietta,:
49-0, for its fourth.

Fremont Ross scored its third
win in four starts by heating Find-
ay, 39-0, and Lakewood, which
lad won three straight, had to
settle for a 6-6 tie with Lorain,

Win Over
Crestline

CRESTLINE—Loudonville drovt
out front in the third period here
last night and spoiled Homecom-
ing for Crestline fans by taking »
34-21 Mohican League football vic-
tory.

Crestline battled the Red Birds
to a 14-14 halftime deadlock. The
Bulldog attack suffered a severe
crimp when ace passer Jack Har-
baugh was injured in the second
period and left the game.

The loss ended a two-game win-
ning streak for Crestline and was
its first Mohican setback in two
starts. Loudonville now shows a
3-1 season record and is 1-1 in the
Mohican circuit.

JUMPS OUT FRONT

Crestline jumped out front in the
first quarter when Bill Brown
plunged over from the one to cli-
max a 43-yard drive. Brown caught
Harbaugh's pass for the extra
point.

Loudonville tied it up a Earl
Parker's 43-yard run and Tom
Burnett's placekick. Crestline
marched 99 yards to its second
score with Roy Galientine hitting
paydirt from the 11.

Parker broke loose on a 93-yard,
run to again tie the score as Bur-
nett's kick was good.

BASH SCORES

Bash put Loudonville out front
with a one-yard plunge at the end
of a 75-yard drive at the start of
the third session but Crestline
knotted the count with a 65-yard
match that was capped by
Brown's short plunge.

Bash again hit paydirt for the
Red Birds in the third period and
Parker sewed it up with a 16-yard
scoring jaunt in-the finale.

Harhaugh was taken to Crest-
line hospital where his injury was
diagnosed as a fractured clavicle.
The ace passer will probably be
out for the rest of the season.

CRESTLINE
£nds — ftomtaJt- lam&n
Tackles — Dlttmtr. Schlll
Ouards — Barber. Kemlc
Center — Clutter
B«cts — HmrbiUjth, Oodfrtr, Gallcn-

tlne. Brawn. Ruhe
LOUDONVILLE

— FurMlI. O»tnes
Tickles — Mixian, 3w»lnh»rl
Outrds — Obrecht, Porter
Center — Piper
Backs — Bash, Workman. Brunei t, £.

ParkM-
SCORING

Creitllne 7 7 T 9—21
Loudoimlle 7 13 7—34

4
32 S

Mt. Gilead Hi
Drops Game
At Centerburg

CENTERBUHG — Centerburg
High School snatched victory from |.
Mt. Gilead in the dying minutes of
a football game here last night for
a 13-7 win.

The Indians held a 7-6 lead with
five minutes remaining but Center-
burg gained possession and drove
65 yards for the deciding score,
Brate bucked over from the two-
yard line.

Both teams counted in the open
ing period with Mt. Gilead regis-
tering when John Staley took a
seven-yard scoring pass. John
Mosher snagged another pass for

3] the extra point.
Centerburg's first marker came

Cre*tllne
Touchdowns — Brown, 1 (tm«->tr<l

plunge, one-yira plunge), OmLlentine {!]-
T»rd run)

Ext ft points — Broirn (p»ss). Inman
(piss), Gt Hen tine (run)

LtDdonrllte
Touchdown] — P*rter 3 (43-y»rd run.

»3-yard run. 16-rtrd run). Bash. 1 (ont-
j-ard plunfte. 30-y»rd run).

Extra polnti — Burnett, 3 (Placements),
Basil (run).

Eagles Open
Wield Tonight

CHESTERVILLE — Chesterville
High School will use its new light-
ing system and bleachers for the
first time tonight during a six-man
football contest with Marengo.

The projects are the result of
fund-raising drives sponsored by
th*1 Chesterville Booster Club.
Members built the permanent-type
bleachers which will seat 600.

Bruce Levering, president of the
Booster Club, will turn the field
over to George Kunze, president of
the Chester-Franklin Board of Ed-
ucation, in pre-game ceremonies.

v on a 12-yard pass to Bandy. The! Chestervitle has won t h r e e
"lend also caught a pass for the,straight games and the Eagles a,e

knotted with Marengo and LaRue
for the lead in the Double-M.
League.

T I M E L Y A N N O U N C E M E N T S
have stayed on the ground for in roenntmn
nirie attempts only t w o were good 'ancl 'J^c'
for a grand toufof 20 > ards

COSTl MKS f»r rent—our v,cek
< > n l \ rih-, I l i l i Scot

V-v aae|)[ al l majnr oil company1

;»ui inp fharuo uetlil C'.iRis
Sh.ide'^ M n r n M i i t t i Ser\ KT Stat ion, per,
Itli and Pt-nn S2S3 (i. * f t i h .

] NIFTY RUNBACK

Madison Grange Li t t le \ \ ashmg- l Fowler's nifty $7-yard punt re-
(07i Fait KcMnn t and chicken sup- *"™ followed within two minutes.

SiMoh Stops
Lexington Hi

extra point after the final touch-
down. Mt. Gilead held a lg-8 edge
in first downs.

CENTEKBVRG
Ends — OHver Bandy
Tacklfg — McCrfttktn. Mlllfsan.
Guards — Ben aids. P:ost.
Center — Bovd.
Backs — Steel. Yocomb, Web. Braie.

MT. GI LEAD
End) — Colman. Mosher, Vaughn. Ntw-

Tackles — Colver. WeaTer. Wltral.

Barons Play
First Game

- .- . „ , . , , SHILOH — Shiloh High School!-., -
P. >1. Salnrr iaj . October Ifd Tnec, ^.yard punt was bob- backed Tom ̂ ^ ̂  ̂ ^J^^s - R«hbum.

l'n;e dr; P. M.

Mansfield carried the ball -HI Tn IMAM' !Io],MXn IH'Ll'.S
times and onh on four occa^if ' i is ( . 'HRVS^NTJIKMI MS o\ er^ivcn-.,
failed to pick up ground. Wilbur •*" f l o w e r s n p siinili1-. All v!irtili!>er>
Hiqhtnwer had the highest aver- eooii :ir.ii l i a r * i \ Uro.ui n^ln heie
a^e. He carried only once and in n u l i i - n t ' i o> ;-:'•.
pjckeu lip 33 yards. Mack avcroc^i <"hr-^a!i!ht r.vu •> in f: 11 '.liwm
il 3 yard* on 32 carnt- v.h.it- \ \ - i ^ l l < n ( ; > '" P ' - ' •
iiitr Fowler v,is f,o&ii fdj- T & > , i i . i» C i ^ " • ' • " • • " ^'- ^"'
a carry in 10 trie?. J i m Urncr- , S'^tv-i.nj I ' f i : , - ( - i -
fpoon was the mos* imprnvcil Tj • ':ir ^^ *'' ^'/'' ''"'il ^
ger runner v.ith ?7 > a r d ^ on 13 ,/,-

i; ii r r \ ! ;K
r \LL Ki:STi\'.\L

da Stirul.i}, Oi l U>. a f ,
'd!i\j hand f; nm r!c\ elami, Ohio, j
.:!! pi.iv fr'>m .; .id to f Co p m

s\vEirr KA
Order >our

ciunvx
t.; CUKSTNLTS

chestnut

Fall Baseball League con-

tcmpis including a 32j£rd to spri'.
around end.

i h i -no
it-) r

!;jrnw5, r( cu- pi11"
fur ,vi ;>(.i i'ii

co j ' i t 1 ^ \T I I ;O : J .(ur.iin.!!-. rc^u- S l ! 7 n
J>; "vj •-i.'c nu", t for Sll !>;> —
-,»:«> jr.i^ n-ct! :.c Ib'!. for \\ I \K C K A l ' K S
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te.ichfr < ' f \oioe and piano
her t>f Ohio Mii>ic ToachiT; and yaul0;
N'i'iion.i! \^Mici, i l!t)n of Teachers of for five
Smiiini; Siiuiio STi) Sinilh Diamond, the lino for cichi.
312I.-1 the ball to the

bv Fowler on the 13, How- . . . . . ... .„ ... ...*. . . . nu pilcning wiin lb sou a otows tovxcr, th,U momentary lapse gave
the T\ ger^ time to form a cor-
don of Mockers which cut down . . . . . - . „
mo,! of the Warren players and,1^^^^^',* ̂ 2.
Fo\\ler cut back to gci away from
the la>t threat. . . . .

„ , , ,, to six wins in eight starts—four-
suffered a letdown two in the ^ Laser also

I 01 the third quarter snwcked four sing,C5 in four trips;

„ „ , i l 'e, mm"ie'v IelL/*!" a? Shiloh scored single runs in each;Mem- Bonncr returned a Trice punt 12 f . . . ff *
T-,^ ,.„,,!.- lf) the 28 Mack swept - . *

vards and Witherspoon hit P"cncrs-

.
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OSborn.

Man.-f ield
through mo:
but W i t h th

T , , , -- . 11 j > Touchdowns — Bundv
Laser struck out 13 and walked Brut <u-o-verd niunec*

Eurt aomt — Bandy (p»ss)
Mt. Gilead

Touehdo-rn — Sitlev (stven-ytrd p»3i)
Ejctr* ootnt — Mosher (ERSJ)

one as Shiloh built ifc fall record

NEW YORK — The American
Hockey League opens its 19S4-1955
season tonight.

Cleveland will be at Hershey,
o 7-n ?uffal° at Pittsburgh and Prt»vi-

1 0 0 0 — 7 oence at Springfield. Sunday night,
U2.v»nj pM»i. Cleveland travels to Providence lo

tfeelp the Rhode Island Reds open
[their home season.

Each of the teams will play a 64-
game schedule.

spoon
Fowler moved Larry Humbert and Harmon

ANN ARBOR, Mich, (INS) — A]
title-conscious Iowa football squad
was exPecle^ to encounter onlyi

If

til Jw
*>rtlv!' now Or duo Oct. 16th
pisn.i S.'iSi) ti

.ird Scuk'rslHTS. ?1 1>

ro limited to P-:\cfiiat!->
Kf iad LO ICSn

ClSCO Fizlltf ' O p c n S .,' m lo '
R O C H E S T E R . N V. (IT".- (i;.\- .1 w n k .

Ciaffy Cisco Andrade. of Loft An- \ \ A I > n A\'l> (;.\TTn\ XL'KSKRV
gcles. who is placing his aspira- 2i7 Mario:! A\e , Ma;i- f i f l ( I . Ohio
tions for ihe world l ightweight :iilc JY:H
on the line tonight, ha1- been in- V.o v ill offer special rcrliital l ) . i \ i
stalled as a solid favorite to mam- pncLv on ;.!! jjiurnr;ee(! ni >ti ; i
tain his undefeated rm? record menl-. fr^ni Oct. J to O'J. !,"• ( J j u n ( i l ) K T K K ' S LAKK. '.
\vhcn he meets Henry DBM^ of Sund;i \> from 2 to ,"i p m V \N.S Si juaie Pance Kvor>
Hawai i in a 10-round naiionaliy F lKLI i M()\l \ IKNT C(>. AcrooS m u n i , 9-12 p. m TEX
televised bout. from Ma?v-f : f l r ! Crmo; i r \ B \ N O .

LITTLE SPORT

office
lo ^ mowd
lioom COS Same phone num-

,
wr.

4i>S ("hurcli meeiin^ all day Sunday
w i t h dinner on ihc grounds at
John's i'.irk Speakers wil l he Rev.

unn'i atui .I/rroll. Ilev. DnnieN, Rev H.iii,
Saiurci.ij Hcv. \1cTlanieIs. Sponsored by

FOR MAX Freewill Baptist and Church of
( n i t ) i 'ublif invned.

— >\a rc i e r and on ;he last play of the
of Hporge Quarter Mack squirmed for 22 on iT1£* ^nd, sinS|e-

to Walpark 3 cross buck. Shlloh Pla>'s at Lucas next

Witherspoon, running end for the • ^ *
firsi time this season, took a
pitchout on the first play of the uSrSoa''̂ ?*"- 8Jl*""

Sloan each had three hits for Shi-!"token" resistance today when it)
Ion while Fred Rader clubbed ai invadct Ann Arbor to battle a i

:game but undermanned Michigan)

Royal Typewriters
Direct Fmrtory B«pr«i«(it*tiT*

J. F. Orr Typewriter Co.
Phoo- IM W. «h St.

Ohto

000 200 &— "i 3 1r,i 111 K— s is i

By Rouion

BAKER'S
Dry Cleaning

Service
433 Bowman

Ph. 3411-6 8518-6

Frank Baker SUB-STATIONS Don Fermao

Laundromat
332 Park Are. E.

Hurley's
419 Sturges

MEDICINE CHEST SPECIALS
Cold Remedies -- Cold

Preventofi'ves •• Tonics •• Home
Remedies

Reduced
Prices

MAYER Drug Store
Cor. 6th and Main

v
Phone 60854

tWSPAPERI


